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len! < <( N. 1' . I11L. . otnry Public-

.It

.

-
; Is HII [lhe 11 lily of Stitur-

eltiy
-

at IItCull( rliliol.-

Hlrnl

.

ht ilt'iiioct'ttts tire how to ito Itleii-
'titled liy Ilells of the p. I, tag.

One wn ' to stat tw OUtflOW of ohl-
hnAICI'lclu lieIrcseM ' AIC'I-
cnn cll7 ns.

Moral fl'OI the tragctly of Queen TI-
whm1- plotting) to overthrow the go-

crnl1nt olit to keep I tllnry.-

VIth

.

the gi'aIItl jtiry I1shn1lel uulcon I'eHH udjot'ued the legislature Is
the only live topic that Ieluins on the
bonl'lls

Only SlI'igs) of nouily , flshl01uhle-
peoillc , can have the Inluenza . Ordi-
iiary

-

101'Iuls ,
HUICI' fl'OI colds mHI

) fever-

.It

. I111111

Is only U mouth shtice VcIItllWTeI-
tt has fallen. We must expect tHat little
,, l1clleut to fl'ulHh the chief war news

1roiii China , luII .TnlJ1 for at least a
few weeks 10 Igm'.

.,
The 01ahn chultm' Is about to appear

on lie boards lt the state house . but
:: i Is doubtful whether IU of Its friends

wi rccogitize it by the time It Is taken
off und placeti oil passage.

:
.

.- The whirligigl of time briiigs once
- . lple tO the crossing of the wn 's. This

; .. ,If the, .JI of Mitrehi. '.ho Fifty-tliirtl

,
: ( Olgl'elHI hu'us1 its toes. But we Ito-
sli two of Grover.; more ('I's

. Forty leolle are anld to frozen
to dcntl li Loldon tiuring the 10nth

, C of FClrtlItr3') . .l'hitit Is just forty mom
than dlld front freezing In Nchlslm-
deflHe', the roii failure ut1 whlcsprlll-
ldestutoh

(

resulting froiii It.

; Before the lnlell States govertiiiieiit
; shah finally conclude to nnnex the II-

wulnl
-

IHl111s It will he ifllportaItt that
; the lll'ollic of this country Ilform thlm-

Belcs
-

: of the advantages to he
: thereby nH wel ns the drawbacks urged

,
uglllSt alnetton.-

'VIIJ

.

; Mr. "' of West Virginia ,

who his just beel raised to the presl-
- ( lMit'H( cabinet undertakes to sUlllln

1111 defend the senate ahropriatio11)

for the Ilu3'1elt of the accrued sugar
bounlr wu mn ' lie sure that the

:: II'OPOItiOiI Is regarded
,

with favor ly
t

' PresIdent hl1self mitt that
:
' i stands In no danger of enCountering

t ; I ! . ll'Nlltlntl1 veto.
,

Senator Gornll seems to he about
the only democratic leader who Ullpl'-
eeates

-
the Inconsltel13' of the (lenio-

crts , vhio . titter raising such I Cmolabout the alleged billIon tolll Veilibl-
iCloll

-

:. cOlgl'els. 10W ll'reed to make n-

rcol'd hy oulloln their 0tiOIie11tS 1luy-
mlious without to therl'glu.t cOlstunt

*i f
deficit In the imbue rl'enlcs and the

,

t, - fluncul dlleults thnt beset the tux-

lIU3'C'
-

, 4
) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I ' Ithe II'eHent counci CUIUOt eut down
1 of dClmtcs and tuiborditiates

: . ULlring the tl'I'lS for which they
.

$. ) ) . why cnnnot It IIISS In
, WC'-

UalllolntCl 01'1-
1nllee fixing the salaries titter their

: terulli I'Xlh'u ? Teti chnlces to one (the
:

, delutes I1t1 ( 11011"
, thlt 10W ti (thesu1-

1111IHc ) wi ho out lext ,'el' , 1111 If In '

"
or thlm 1'01111 they wi choorfuly aic.-

r
.

4eht! ) such ' ns Is
, 11 consllel'el1 Ihel'llln

COilitIltriSOll wih salaries llil for toitni-

11W

.

.
: vork In private (eol'cerils.

.. i'hito rl1blclnC1Uel's of the legis.

.
.

tntmo should not lose sight of the fact
that the IIU.t) ,' will ho hell I'CSI)13Ihlo
for all IIC'nleols) lit ws 1111 ixtrmtvagai-
ititproiriations

,
.

which will lie ('nlctetdtit'lng the vresttit $CssiOhl . 'I'hiey should
bettt ' In 1hii thlt (the Peohiho

,
of Xe-

braska
.

are not In I condition to bear
. ,

. JICI'eaaell burdens of taxation wlcn
11'olel.ty'llll'S) tire Rhl'lultng mid thou

.

: Rlnlis II'U ohlgl'll to hive (rain hlnd to
. month II the struggle fOI' 811hIsI5tLiice.,

.

:
: .

;
What about that ( schoolIdlll'rgll'I'1, .

, of ngl'lcllhu'u uIIIl'chnnle arts which
) the regents ot the State university :

11'0
' hose to IttnhlNh tutu lt

,
the

: expense of (the entire hol) of tnxIIl-
I'11

'.

.

) - Does the legislature Intonl to 11-
1'llrOrllto

,
lt this tI0 the mOle) nllH't

L . for this I110111.tUI 11 lower educa-
.

thou ? Is the legislature ready to cii-
.

.
(hOrse the pretense of the regents that
tll'>' iii'o Ibol8hll the PrehflhLttor3' do.

'
)
,, whel they are really CUlt-

UIllntlt

,
) nothing more thul 1 change

) ln111 ( ? rct the legislature put its

, fet down that on this outrageous aUI-
uucllell for proposal.

, , ' . . I

,
,
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) mFOIR TlN IWlSI.uum ; .

Now hint tIle legislature Is shout to
wrestle with the oppropriritlon bills It
is pertinent for every momher to 1'0011-

In view the cotidithoti of the stutesh-
innnee. . The most comprehensive.
document dealing with this question Is
(the blelnlnl report or Auditor MOQre ,

but. It Is 10lhtfl1) whether any member
has tnken the trouble to acquaint him-

IcC
-

,wih Its COltents. Mr. Moore
strikes the key note of the situation
liy the following declaration :

Our present revenue laws are grossly
inadequate and ore practcaly suspended
so far a the assessment of property Is
concerned. With the present nggegte
vnlunton and the limit being I mis on

dolar the geneal fund1 It Is dIfcul
to raIse sufcient revenue to meet current
appropriations. With a floating debt drnw-
log 7 per cent Interest , It Is especially liii-
portant that the approprIatons be reduced
to a minimum The of (the most
rigid economy that are taught by the pres-
pnt times and are observed by our people,
as never before are worthy of emulation
In all of the departments. ' The
appropriations ot the state have exceeded
the amounts derived from the tax levies
for the past eight years by the sum ot
737038.33 , or an excess of 230946.37! In
appropriations over the total tax levies with-

out
-

the alowance for any delnquencIe-
s.I

.

. S S Is that the most rigid
economy must obtain In al npllroprlatons
In order that the revemines lay pay
state's current expenses end bo of any mo-
tonal old lu reducing the floating iiidebt-
edness under the present lax system of

taxation , and I urge upon you the Impor-
(alice of some speedy acton by the Icgls-

laturo
-

tending to an Increase of our
revenues.

:1' :100'0 dwells mO'c eHllcclll '

11101 tIlt necessity for mumlterial Icllt-
etols

-
In the IIY roll of state I1Stllt-

onH . On this score he nllws the fol-

lowllg Iccom1cnliltons :

"'hia unprecedented frugality has pro-

vale all of the states institutions In the
past two years , the large and expensive pay
roll would stein to justify the belief that
material reductions might be brought about
In the salarIes wIthout Impairing the public
service. Fho wages paid (the state's servants
ore better than any other cess of employes
receive during these times , and eSI >oclaly Is

that true of those employed In thl institutions
which board tim employe at the expense of

the state. A conservative reduction of the
lISS' when It can be done wIthout Injury to
the sevice will result In on aggregate savIng
of thousands annually.

The qleston( Is wi the ieglshtture
heed these suggestlomis 01 will It lllllge
headlong Into extrayngamice just be-

cause
-

iiieinl > ers are 11110111d l' tax-
eaters nld state beneilelaries to le
liberal with the 1)CO1)Ie'S 1oncy ?

l'IDI SS CI.INGBS.
There Is 10 geol reason why the reg-

Istm"s should be lii theolce mel'gcl
county clerk's office. The office was

cl'eatel because the clerk had all lie
could ntend to wih ctconcy ali dk.-

i"itcli.

.

. In fact the clerk has been un-
able to attend to the duties devolvIng
on him , anti the olco of county auditor
was created to relieve 11m from the I'-

e.sonslblty

.

of checking up the various
lepnrtmclts . We also fail to C011nI.
lend why the clerl's office should bo
changed from a two.year to u four-year
term because the register

,
of deeds

,
and

'the clerk ot the court each have four-
year tCI'ms The change , if ally Is to
be mode , should be the other wily. All
tile county olcls , oxcelltil thut of com-

mlsslonel'
-

, should run fwo yenrs. There

wi be no dllculy for 1 competent
clerk to get reelected anti n Unn who
Is iflCoIll1)eteiIt 01ncIY'1 should he fired
at the end of two ;yes1is.

flotation In olce Is (Ie (f the safety
valves of oui' formit of , nnl

service rules arc the . against-
pttrtlnnshiip and persollahianl.Vitli
periodic elections , aloL'll'' )' the (101t-
unI,' for the taxpayt'rs to pass ur.on
the l'IIllelc ' ot' elecU' ofCC' , every

Imhll( ! sei'vaiit is consl'lutJol trlnl. amid

the Cl'eIUelC ' of shllll ,' denotes
popular dlacontent. 01 the general dis-

position
.

to pass the offices around In-
stead of having them monopolized.

TIlE PROWESS 1'IW .Oz' htANESE.-
Yesterlln "s' dispatches furnished :1111-

Uonu1

-
evidence of the 11tul'Y prowess

or the Japanese. They gave 11 account
of the CUHY cnptm'e of what was re-

gnrdel
-

ns one of the most formidable
of the Chllcse defenses , demonstrating
ut once tIme fighting abIlities of (the
,TuIllse nld the titter lack of rnhiitary-
quiihitics 01 tIm part! o.f their OlIOllOIIts-
.Vhoever

) .

iimts arefuily rend the capture
of ole of the most Important of the
Chinese strongholds cnnlot but he COi-

IIcml of the "IBt superiority of the
,Tullleso military and naval estuhlsh-
ments

-

, 0L doubt for It minute that time

smaller country Can II tulle coiiipietely, ,
lultuo tile larger one , iiotwiUistamuiing-
the fact that the hitter has ten times
the ioiiiuhittloii.)

From the la'ginulmig of the struggle h-
et'len

.

civilized JUIll unll IJrhm'ol
China (tw superiority or the former his
been stcutlr dClulRl1tet, hit the
wm'hl ut hinge iitis not filthy Iltel'stooll
the real of .Tulln. I Is ole of
the ( (ieS'elOiIIieIiS( of motel( hues , of which the fIrst nuUonH of the
world Ilght to tnlw nceouiit- . Ole of
the nuh'st of the COllSlllllnlts! ) who has
wlleHNell (the progress of the WIU' lo-
twecn

-

.11111 uIII Chlul II uutlolty for
the stutl'lcnt that It any FuIroheamii-
)0SVe1

)

) ' shiotild build t1001)s) III ,TnI) I thll'u-
wUlhl( Colow its iiCttY lighting 18 IIW

hll'l) sceil , 'rhll lulholly 11)1
lint I wOlhl ho that the ,Tiipau.-
L

.
' SLt Iii'iliy wOlhl ho fumlia mighty hard

OlO tl dcfclt , and tilt It hold
its OWI111'1' ordiiuiuucircuiintauces ,

IglhlHt (the best troops of Eurohie. Qt
CII'so (thel'l" . wi uo said against this

( lint the .111111SI; hel'l 01)
llSl'd (to u Ill C'I'hll' foe , 11t-
leufol'o: ( limit the ure'tio: ot (the ..TIIIIHO-
hus not hl'l'l ' (tstut , hit
dlSlllo oC (tlll ( iiey ' shoWl nlhh-
itary

-

(1IIIIli1s( ( which t'ntll. tln'uii to tlresi'cL) of (the wOI'hl Probably ' II Iconflict wih the wel Ilscllllell aol-

.Ilcrs

.
ot gl'Ollt (tll' l'mll'l of JUIHI

would 10t appear to UK good advantage
lS they 10W to , hut ( lucre Is lO reason
to doubt (lint they exhibit, W0111 Ir-
ut1 and lUtllots( ) 1111 that ttpo (qlll
terms thor WOlltalow tholnseh'es quite
us good lighters lS the trajmied soldiers
of 1lurope. I11 to ho liresumed that In
11 conflict wih any of the leading iiiihi-

, . . .' - W -.-. ' ., . - -- --- .-" " - - . - "
_ _* .n 1.- '- - -

tlt1 powers or Europe they would he-

'lefentet( , hut I uvouhd 10t he n htimnhi ( .

tiling defeat for the island empire-
.Jaiilfl

.

Is manifesting n dlRllosltol to
increase her naval power nlli
II attracting (the attention of the 1llon9.
leI evltent PlithiOSO Is to play n IrOm-

)

meat vnrt In time affairs or (the 10rth-
era Pacific , and there can he no doubt
of her ability to 10

(this. leI PolicY
Is not necessarily aggressive . but sue
evIiemtiy( muenims to make herself felt
amid respected II (lint 1101101 or the
world iii which her lie . Site
Is building I navy thlt will elnble
her to compel consideration from other
ilations . so far ns COICCI'IS the reglol
II which her Inllence can irolerlY ho
exerted , amid which wi, moreover , phnce
tier II a Position to exact fl'OI other
cOlntrlcs I recognitIon of her Power-
.ilitylug

.

11cmonNtlict her mltur ' ulll-
111'nl

(

) , ,10lHl Is 11 n positIon)

to mnle ( onus with any of (the Intolsor wih( nil of them which wi perillit-
hte ' to have u grent dell to say rCjlld-1
lug (the future Ilolcr timid cotltols(

the countries most tlit'cctly IlcltUcl1
with her interests uIII future wclfl'e..-
TIIHn

.

. Is bcimig hy lel who
thus far luler the most trying

comidlt intis HhoWI
.

Iclu1'Imblc nthiuiiiis-
( Vat lye lull amid there

. Is'Y rca-
Soil to cXllect) thint will COl (tlucto mnlifest 11 ndmlrlhle clJlcl for

mllntlllhlJ (the III'elll' ' of (the cm-

.pl'o

.
) l'nHtel'l'UI.II

STl.11'I'oI.12'm"I , lNtFN1.01S
That politics 111.cs sti'aiige hCII fel.

lows Is It saying of which we
are daily having 111100f. . TIme shun-
(tel lit Soulh Dllwtl wih reference to
two imiiportant iiieastui'es hrolght lefote)

the ll'elent ( 11 11 Illustration
wcl itt 11111. IShOWS us 10thllg less
thnn the 111ocntes'.of0111' Imlllge-
cllhlln to Lie In controlI of the votes
ICCCHSII,' to PuSS: the ul for making
the dl'O'ce lnv stl mOl'e Ilx ( lain It
Is uii offering to assist II (thc OIU-
CtIcll

-

of thnt ul In Ietl'n for support
of time 11'010Sel) slbmlHslon of n WOlln-
sUlflge constilUonll

.
a iiiemidmiieiit.

They. are IIIIHI'elt( Insistng that the
of the divorce industry

Inl1 wOlnn ttIlTrage IISt lc lInked to-
getimer nnt ( lint only by It concession
to time hatter cau the

,
-Ih'0'CI 11'-

0motel's have the leglsilton that they,
tire seeking.

The Inmol' of this political putty lies
In the comlllcto) ( l'ellllaUou Oi the part
of the womnn sufmglsts of the high
moral tullu'-ll which they huive con-
Btunty clnlmel us their guide. Time

lm'OfesstOnaIVOIIlemI) IglltOI'S have nl-

WU3'S

-
II'oclalmed thei' staunch 8111110rt-

oC -every nlegcd great moml reformn.
Althoughh few of them have lceu rer-
mlted to enjoy the blessings of homo
life they have been careful to uphold
the sanctity of marriage lud the 1m-

portnnce
-

of time famIly anti to deplore
the laws of wleel men that enable the
discontented spouse to break nsuntelthe sacred bonds of wedlock. They
have told about the stringent divorce
htws they wCI'e going to enact so soon
as they were accorded 1 share In tIle
work of law-making. In fact , some of
them have gone so far lS to assert that
time only way unIform 'nl1 consCI''ltet-
1'ol'ce legislation cnn ever lie outuluel
Is by of the woman suffrage
lute.

,
Yct What we see now ? ' gain10 .o

1 slight political advantage all these
geol resolutions are sUhlcul3' CaSt ttime winds ! Far from spurnIng a-

iIllce
-

with time liotel.keepet's lawyers
and court olcluls , who thrive upon
the proceeds of the divorce industry ' ,
they

"
even , uggest a union of forces

themselves. Of course It Is veiy doubt-
ful whether such nn alliance will he

elected , or If made . whether It could
PossiblY accomplish its purpose. Time

spectacle , however , Is an Intel'estng
one , the woman slllglsts aut the
divorce traders conaolng one another
In defeat _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

A great man3' thrifty Iolsekecperf
have beeu compelled to commence hulI-
dunl retrenchment ly llsmlssing their

servants and performimig theIr own
hotsewO'-I; Out nt time county veer farm
amid hospItal , however , they mire celebrat-
Iii

-

:: hlrd times by einploylmig , In addi-
tion

-
to the StlC'lutondent( nild 1Ih'on ,

nn engliicer, two tl'cmen , ll Interne.-
an

.

unlcl.tnkcl' , nn insane leellC' two
1irses , I nlght wltchlln , n lumlrcs8 ,

two cools , two waitresses , 1 farmer and

I coal driver , For 1 hard times estnb-

Ishmont

-
this Is Rottlg 1 very ihius-

trious
-

eXlunllle.

The house heed not have wasted any-
time on the state fair removal bill out
of courtesy, to the committees. I rcC-
'iCS tlie judgment of ito commitees-

evC'? ' duy I Iis beyond time Jurlslcton
of the legislature to interfere with tim
state fair site unt afel'( the explra-
tioii

-

of five years. Any tmo devoted
to this measure Is just so munch tme-
stoleu CI'OI (the consllcllou of neces-
sary

-

and ' .IUlol'llnt legls'ltol
You have to go aWI ' fl'OI hOle to

heir tim ueB. . 'l'ime Nlt011111: ! ohlbljol
0'g11, time Voice , hllulg !: lu time follow-
lug comigratulatory COlmel t : "Amiotlier-
stliiW : Hon , Toiimm M. ¶I'hiursomi( , Nc
l)11151C1L'5 IcIlhlcnn lJiii tell States C-
UIlm"ell'ct

-

, refused to ntclt I banquet
In his hOloI If wilI WIH SCI'VUIl Ito.-

stilt.
.

. I total nhstlwlco rL'must.Vhmo
says I'ohlhilol Is not working ?"

Mr. Brynmi's 1IIIIel') fomgot to boost
( limit (telocmte free sliver 111lfcllo
to (the top of its ('110'111 ('0111 tleiqmito

tIlt flct that its IllhO'S 11Iw I special

[) ICI fil' such action 1)y ni IWWIIIIII'S-
II synipmmthiy wih time miiovenieimt. Is-

Mr. . iirynn J1'lng his fellow editors al-rico which own 111101') ) does not
thiitik It vise tu folloW ?

(JIVIS 1hel. n Tia1.-
W'ashingtou

.

I'ust-
.fly

.
Ilaying strict attention to their prl-
affairs some of the members may ho
to live down their connection with theFifty-third congress.-

lltsymiig

. .- .
to Ih" Ora.el Slumt.

lies Moines ('0101.Judge Scot 'ot Omaha once more In
evidence. ve1i known gumbler went be-
fre Ihe gruml Jury and ssvoru to paying

, for protection. JUdge
demanded that he give the hams 8ot
oiilciai. Ho reCused whereupon the judge
Mont him to jail . with an assurance that ho
would stay there forever.-

Trrlr

.

- " - " -
,; r-r .lfij- V msJim .4FJJ1U JTTTJ.- ---- --- - -_- 5---

.
1lIsiruL ,11l'l.HIN.(' -Chicago cean : As 1 scholarly the-

oris Mr.Vi1hiiasiIy' stands at the lieal of
class ; he . ISI genteman of faultless

honor , and , moreCver. on of the few-
llemocrats who are earnelt In profession of

cvi service reform
St. Paul UhibeU This offlciai recognitIon of

lila serlct to his country Is out a feeble ex-

presion.
-

. butt' Iij the best that can now be
given of the este m In which lit. Is held by
th3 poopie of Ulr and the ofcial heal
of the party viklj) -lie almost snvcJ utter
humilaton.

. ttppblic, : His tlslnlereste(1 tie-

.votion
.

to the ;Ifarty's IJrlncpt! him
the affection 'of Nu honor Islemocrats.1too exalted, 'for hhl. . Clevelanll's'1-ministration , stronger
not because Mi ' ilisseil was not a successful
office : . but because Congressman Wilson Is
an older soldier In (the field of natonal do-
inocracy.

-
.

Chicago Tribune : Mr. Dsgel has been a
fairly good( executve . Is not a
spolli has been In favor of.putting (the Postmasters of the country under
clvii service rules anti tatIng many IhCu81nds
of ofilces out of p . has not matehim popular with those democrats who
the vIctor shout! have the Illols . but It has

to' opinion him enter-
tained

-
hy those who are net politicians.

Chicago Record, : The 1py of American
cabinet omeers Is wholly Inllequato: for their
OXpCIISes at tie n'ttioiisl capital. Mr. 1selIs by no menus the flrt clblnet clcerhas had to resign and go ho 1l earmoney to supporl his famll' . lie has been a
moot acceptable general and the
department Under him has been economicaly
ani wisely ndmlnlstcred , I Is
credit as a nation that his relrement has
become necessary by reason small
compensation and heavy expenses of cabinet
oflicials.

Chicago Herald : As an executive ofcer1. Is without experience .
lame Is true of ninny of the strongo3t and
most useful heads of departments since the
adoption of the cOlstluton. lie Is a man
of great , breadth of char-
actel' and morll strength. lie certainly will
not convert department Into it mere Party
machine , amid there Is no reason to doubt that
ho wilt alnulnitter Its affairs and-
wisely. sldluly. In additIon to (lint b a
very valuable adviser In maters perlalnlng)

to general admuinistrative polcy. lie Js a
man of extensive publIc at-
fairs , and lu soundnes of juilginent he will
find no Superior In time cabinet-

.loigar

.

S
lounlco In Nlbr kl"

Chicago inter Oc nn.
The house of representatIves of the gen-eral assembly of Nebraska[ has approved abIll granting I bounty to the mnnufac- ,

ttirei-s of beet In that slatc We be-sugarImeve that the Is wIse. What Is nowthe great Induslry of sal making Inigan was nurturemi a rlch-
fancy by state Ihrough Immense beetsugar Industry of Germany an Industrythitt now not only supiltes the enhiIrowith sugar , but that also furnishes yearlyhundreds of miions of pounds for exportIs the croaton a system of judicious

feel sure that b ' persever-ance -
lii the pion ot' bountIes Nebrslm vIhl

become one of the great sugar producing
rellons .

Nebrslm Is , a country periodically
by droutil lint Is fatal to cereals ;the sugar beet Ilourlahes In a dry season.The growth ot wheat and corn has sogreatly increased In the statessoulherthat what once was a mar-Itet -now Is ot little more value to the graingrowers of th1IOthwest. The money thatwe have for goods lint weought to have' manufactured for ourselveshas been usel'iut1largc' part , for the devel-opment of Elsti ndian wheat fields andfor purchase } lArgentine securities thathave the wheat area of that coup-

Ira- . %' made Its grain cheaplyfrelhtnble to Firopean) ports. Thus we
have furnIshed u rope with means to bUy
more cheaplwtrm others that ot which oUr
own a surplus

The need otrn1 agricultural Industries Is
ImmInent. TIe} anufacture of sugar open
new fields to krovers of cano. of bets . nnd-ot sorghum , for we do not produce sugar
In quantitiesmnthrly adequate to our de-
mand

-
. Vie > enough sugar IfCaJI WIwill nourish , Industry by bounti .

Under one QIflgar, operation of the M-
CKinley

-
systSfnI . our sugar output was

doubled. I would have Increased three-
fold

-
by time It that system had con-

tinued
-

In fore . '' 't3ut ns bountiesare In aheyance'lt; will be natonal Nehrskland other StlIeB , nnlte them parts
systems or l . ,

, .
Hpc.mlntvo 1amnges.

Chicago tecord.
One of the minor features of that brilliant

blunder ot American diplomacy-the for-log sea tribunal-was the special finding by
which the question ot damages for the
seizure by the United States ot certain
l3rLtlsh scalng vessels was left open. Noone there Is any justice In theproposition to male this government pay
the proposed speculative damagcs Suchdamages are oxpressi' ruled out of con-
sideratlon In the Geneva award on theground that they depended on contingen-
dos entirely too uncertain. It Is beyond
the reach of human foresight to telwhether a vessel seized on Its way
sealing ground Is going to catch several
thousand dollars' worth of seals or none
at all . or whether It Is destined to sprIng a
leak and slnlc

a-

EconomloCndltol
-
ot Cuba

York TrIbune.
The economic situation was never worse

than It Is tolay In Cuba Sugar ban never
been lowel' In price , and the main crop of
the Island Is Rubtlp.1 to iiinoiI . .n"ji iition fromn beet sugar ; - ot -

whichl l Ger-many -
Is now producing an enormous sur-

plus. The purchasing power of Cubansugar and tobacco Is also] heavily reducedby tariff discriminations In favor ot Spain.
Taxation was never more oppressive In
the Island ; the return of good times never
seemed equal ' remote and probloniaticai .

so generally that the
otitcinis are frightened , and martial law Is
proclaimed as a safeguard ; but the con-
ditions

-
are not yet favorable for a de-

cisive
-

revolution , which will transform time
fortunes of the island

. .
-

lliird 'rusk . iieiid-
.OlobeIomocrat

.

.

If . In the alections for Parliament . whichare general ) " expected to take Place thisyear , ies win , time bimetallic1 project
In England vil ( take practical shape at anearly day Great lIritain was the orIginal
simvor demolietlzer. having been on the sin-
gle

-
gold standard since 1816 anti conse-

quently
-

her traditions . prejudices and
Inanclal habits Of three-quarters or a cen-against the restoraton of thewhite metal but time educa-
tion

-
which is under way on this question

In the rest of tile old world may sooii over-
come time conservatism and stolidity of the
Hrltsh Islands.

..
Imot.111 Hllrllntons' ,

Denver RepublIcan.
In tile event that England should] refuseto enter Inlo nn agreement for full rostora-flon

-ot sliver . the whole scheme tor inter-national
-

blmetnlBm probably would haveto be . That would force theUnited States either to suffer gold mono-
mutalism to be fastened upon It for anlength of ( hue or to open itSminis' to the mllilimuted coinage Of silver vu-gardless -

of whal other nnto 1 might say or
dO. That oun. 80velmont Ihould pursue
the latter, courles) ) leading
himetallists I west It would settlethe question ftJrt'ie

,
whole world ,

Itrynnihilt JI 1lllltolo.I-.UI
.. ( "1 CourlerJourul.(

And so youp'r. Hryan of Nebraska Isthe moving Hilitttln getting up that mani-festo -
whIch II' to commit tile democrats Incongress to simvertnonoinetaiuism and makesliver ni000rnefahlism tile jest ot democ-racy throughot ,Pie country But whendid young Air Bryan of Nebraska returnto the democratja party which he so In- ,

dlgnanty lettl .
few

.- .months ago '
Oliglily l.oIL.-

1'tifideljhll lrems.,

In the ten which Canadabeen buildSmigLthWl road ( Pacific
lies

aladlan )Its debt has :Iomi from ( , , to smoo.-:00. ' ''hll 11tho I'alroad debt Is car-a POP101' hll that ot thisstate nld Pc <Islnl nothlll like the re-source -
. and It Ulmale colapse

Canadian l'aciLi. wih

- -

" '01UF TII .'T" T"JlmS. .

ioihgo Criterion : it only costs $1,000,000
per year to run the government of Nebraska ,
oil inspector , State Journal and riroadpasses being Included

Lyons Sun : . The republican majority In
(the legislature! at himlcolmi are not maklnFI record calcullell to win (lhe
great many votes ,

West Point Progres : Desperate efforts
are being made by the Insurance lobby
to repeal (the valued policy.e sincerely
hope they will not be successful! Cumlnrcoumity representatives are against
peal , thus voicing the sentments ot their
consltuents.-

Wisner
.

, Chronicle : County after county
Is defelnr the proposilon tC Issue seed

bCnds. The issuing bonlto run for ten years 1hien the tamer
receives the llrect benefit I requlret to
repay his loan one year -
sl ned to obloquy and Ilefea-

t.Auror
.

Sun : A sUllremo effort wi be
nude to repeal time valueil policy atI (the
extermlnalon of miiuthnl insurauice com-

p:1Ies.
-

: . Insurance lobby Is hart at
work. Time PeoPle whoso interests nt-

slale shoull leave no stone tnlrne(1 to
prevent ( attacks on public .

West , Point htepubhicanVliIlo: the flo-

iwlillean
-

would like to see time caimitai re-

moved
-

tl time center of the state , still wo
cRn't "lord thin costly luxury of spemlur
$ , , n new capitol nt this tmt.
thl present capitol building Is crumhlnr al-

ready
-

, It will bl ( line enough tal re-
nmnviiig Iht capital when I new buiding wilbo tallIed of-

.Colunibus
.

Telegram : A bil has been In-
trollucet In the legislature , which appears

large stiliport to make 1.lnelln (the
liermaiment place for hollng the state fair.
ThIs , after Omaha his been selected
by the State Agrlculural society as the
city In which fair for the com-
Ing

-
five years , Is not right. The PeOPl-

Ogenerally who patronize state fairs uireter.

Omaha to any other city In Nebrsl (hastings Democrat : The Omaha flee's
statement rclntlve to the expense of aew
cunsltuton for Nebraska is tmel ) I tile

submitted it will tnloubteJly, he
voted down. The present constitution a lt-tie out of date. but It can he amended by

vote of the The lice thlnls thatcc-ors.
$100,000 would lCt time expense of a new

consltilon , ntl It Is not worth that touch ,

Bosldc. might get one that suited us
less.

Lincoln News : The appropriation bills
must be cUt down from their present fig-

ures
-

. it Is Idle to say that this state can-
not

.
be run for less than a million and a third

doiiars n Yl'ar Governor Crounse's fare-
well

-
message advocated the paring of ox-

ponthitures
-

(heart to the lowest possible
figures , but there Is every evldenco that nn-

organized ntempt viil be made tC increase
the anmoumlts reported upon by the com-

mitee.
-

. One of time most vIcIous Ilrln-
elples

-
upon which legislative bodies very

often act Is that each member Is supposed
to look out for his own county or district
first and the state afterward. There wIll
therefore be time usual scrmble between
representatives to hog a big appropriation
for their locality , regardless of time sum total
of the tax levy. This ought not to be
the case. hut It will be. And yet the ro-

pubhicammisin
-

of time newspapers will be ques-
toned If during time next leglslalve cam-

they do not constanty that
the party legislature
always sat up nIghts studyIng where they
could save tIme state money.

Kearney IItth : Time most practical move-
ment

-

for supplying the destute former" of
Nebraska with seed grain year's crop
Is that Inaugurated by the ChIcago Board or

Trade of which Time Hub hits already made
men . It Is a sImple proposItion to supply
seed grain at actual cost to Nebraska farmers
on exactly the same terms that would be
exacted In (lie case of an ordinary loan. It Is
not of course understood or supposed that
there Is any philanthropy In the proposilon
or that it runs tIme least bit In
charity. Chicago Is In the business of buying
Western products and exchanging therefor lie
output of her wholesale houses and factories-
.It

.

western production Is cut off In any state
or section Cimicago's commercial interests suf-
fer correspondingly , hence Chicago Is directiy
Interested right now In time problem of seed-
log Nebraska farms and the future movement-
of -a large and nrofitablo crop. Time proposi-
ton that has been made does not apply to

narticuiar locality . but to any portion of
time state where seed grain Is needed , therefore
If there Is a general acceptance the seed
question Is as good as settled. TIle mater
of feed Is also of great Importance ,

ought to be, reached by the state legislature.- .
I'J OI'LE .1 1JlIXGS.

Lord rtosebery Is suffering' from influenza
and a menacIng majority.

After a brief season of reform street clean-
Ing , New Yorkers have lost faith In the
maxIm : 'A new broom sweeps clean. "

Tim New York court of appeals decides
that the great charitable Trinity corpora-
Lion must supply water on all floors. of its
tenements

Mr. Gasman Addlcks persists In. hangIng
up (the Delaware senatorship. His contribu-
tion

-
to the state redemption fund had a large

strIng to it.
Mrs , Hannah Chord Is the oldest woman

In New Jersey , havIng passed her 107th
birthday She has been a zealous smoker of
tobacco for halt a century

Senatorial courtesy secure time passage of
an appropriation of $50,000 to prevent a
threatened obstruction view of Penn-
sylvania avenue from n senator's house.-

A
.

shower of "opulent dy& pots from angel
studios" could not restore the vanished rain-
bow

-
tints of harmony which formerly haloed

the beetling brows of New York bosses.
Time Rocky Mountain News plucks the

peacock feather of New York , Philadelphia
and Chicago and sticks them In the matted
locks of Denver-'Tiie worst governed city
on earth , "

General Lloyd E. BaldwIn of Wlimantc.Conn , now 85 years of age , Is
only survivIng brigadier general of time old
Connecticut. militia 'wiiicim was disbanded
nearly fifty years ago

A Chicago judge had nerve enough to de-

clare
-

that tile city council cannot suspend
on ordInance by resolution. In the opinion
of the council the decision Is a dangerous
symptom of Judicial usurpation .

Sioux City papers are responsible for the-
statement that Senator Manderson's accept-
ance

-
of the post of general solicitor of the

D. & M. was condItionai on the removal of
the law department from Lincoln to Omaha

lad Diogenes been abroad In our ( lame , lie
have found tile long-sought-for In-

dividual
-

In tim person of the late Ohiv-
eWendeli Ilohines. 'ri'e doctor paid taxes on
70000.ef personal property . that beIng. hIs
own npprniseiiment. A recent nppraisenmommt
shows the property to be wortim only G7000. .

MIls Anna Could at one time attended the
fashionable ladles' school at Ogontz , near
Phiadelphia , and . was so noted for her

( violation of the riles that only
her "pith" saved her from expulsIon. Amen
her many misdeeds site imad a marked par-
.tiality

.
for flirtation through the fence rails

with (lie youths who attended time military
academy at Chelenham.

Henry Labouehere luck lie recently
received a letter from Barcelona , SpaIn , writ-
ten

-
by a merchant In that city , who asks

that as an opportunity of testifying to his
admiration of the public career of tile mem-
ber

-

for Nortilaniliton , ho may ho permlled
to imay Mr I.abouchere'l expenses
next election. Mr. Laboucliero hums uclcowl-
edged the Ikind offer , but not his intention
of acceiiting It.

Time late Medical Inspector rank I, . Dubois
was nearly thrlythre year In the service
of time State . and had lie lved
a few months longer would have reached
hIghest grade In the corps When a great
tidal wave swept Into the harbor of Calao ,

about thirty years ago Inspector lubols
on one of the ships which were '} hy
(the rUlh of waters , and barely escaped with
lila hife .

- -
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REALM OFj?

lORFIRI
) DIAZ

Gnlco nt tim PoUtical and Physical Oondl-

tlons
-

of' Old Mexico ,

REPUBLIC I NAME NOT I FACT-
Jlch II Natural Resources , It Ih ( Irnilnally1-

)ciiopiiiimting , liaIsing out to the
"'orlct Opportunities fur Miner, ,

Art [ ' ,

CITY O Mt2XiCO , Feb. 25.Speciai( Cor-
respondence.-The) young men of today( read(
with thrilling Inlerest the adventures of (the
pioneers who laid the foullalon for civihiza-
lon In (lie Unlell States and feel a spiriof lost opportunities. There are men
world over who would like to experlenc the
nh'enlures of D.mlcl Iloomie Peg Leg Smith ,

Isaac Graham , 11 Williams , Lewis and
Clark! , Captain , Davy Crockett ,

Abel Stears , Henry Fitch . Kit Carson allothers wcnt frt Into time 11slsslpllibasIn and on the slope ,
know that (the grandlst of all frontiers
awaits the pioneer In Mexico. ileforo them
loire lie the broad acres of the great Mcxi-
can plateau. the wooded'aleys of time Cen-
tral

-
American , , when those

fields have ben Culy exploited , beyond lies

ullevelorlll
the great nll comparatvel) unknown

America
and

suppose for a moment (that
civilization exists In these countries. lereand, there I Is true , Ihlne a few rays ,
they are very feeble. Mexico Is commonly
termed a republic. A greater untruth was
never uttered , It Is a monarchy , absolute .
pure and silmilihe. The czar of Husla nor
tIme shah of Persia possess no greater
power poltcaly than does the president of
Mexico. )' Is vested In 1mb! person
0111 his ( supreme law. lie has
a life tenure of office. 'fherl Is a fcton , of-

cnurse , lint Mexico Is a republic ; It
hiss a latonal comistitmmtion almost exactly
hIhce tlat United Stalls ; that it presi-
dent

-
elected for Imlttl terms , to exe-

.eule
.

laws enacted b ) n'presenlatve na-
( lanai legislattmre and confrmel( su-

prlme
-

court , ant so ott end of the
likeness :

.
but all n fgment of the ito-

agination.
-

Mexico has an area of about
-

750,00 square
nilles a 11 n populaton of 10,000,000 , of
which 8000.000 are - ( Indians and
wholy Ilterale. More thiami hal of the

mlxCI blood , poorest
lind of race In the world. Tue amasses are
poor antI Ignorant , have no care or knowl-
edge of their polItical rights , and trag out
a miserable existence. Time wealth the
conntry Is concentrated In time hands of a-

few. . Tile poiitlcni power Is wielded by nsecret society , perverted froni Its original
aim ns the defender of a sacred Christian
shrine. Time army , which does neariy all
the polce work , Is made up almost] wholly

frol criminal ranls. A felomi , Instead
of being put In jail , Is put lim time army.

THE ELECTIONS ARE A FARCE.
A few days prior to an election each voter

receIves a ticket through the mails on which
Is printed the nnmes of candidates agreeable
to time powers that be. Ho can vote for
anyone lie pleases , but thom soldiers who
conduct the boils , do not bother wIth useless
attenmpts to read written names , and only the
regular tickets are printed. The results are
that It Is unsafe to openly toke the side of
any but time party In power. When a man
has opposed It , a government spy waits upon
hIm with the infornmatton that his presence
on Mexican sol Is ofensive. Time wise man
emigrates , lves. fool stays-nnd
dies. Thus time congressmen and Judiciary
are only tools In tIle hands of the president.
All tickets . even down to the small muni-
cipalities

-
. are frst mode up and submitted

to the president his npproval. Their sub-
sequent election by the people Is merely a
mater of form.

president of Mexico , Porfirio Diaz , Is
a truly great man , In the wIdest and fullest
sense of time term. He Is a fullblooded-
Aztec Indian , of strong mental and physical
powers , a freethinker , devoid of nh super-
stitloim , and n believer In progression. Per-
haps

-
. after all tImings are duly considered , It

Iis, best for Mexico In its present conditonthat It has nn autocratic ruler. -
norance and poverty of the mosses forbid a
republican form of government. Left to
themselves , anarchy would prevail. Presi-
dent Dma manifests a desire to Improve the-
country , hence he has enacted lIberal immi-
gration

-
laws Americans are cordially wel-

comed
-

so long a they eschew politics. Under
the Mexican immigration laws , colonists are
gIven a large number of extraordinary privi'-
ieges.

-
. Their household goods , agricultural .

manufacturIng or mining inmplemexhts are
not subject to tariff for ten years. Fertile ,

well watered lands are conceded at very low
rates. Colonists are for a certaIn number of
years exempt from taxation . military or civil
dutes. and may malt the exemptions perma-

by publishing their citizen intentions
In the official newspaper

TAXES AND NATURAL RESOURCES.
No land Is taxed In Mexico. The entire

revenues of the government are derIved from
a tariff law , besIde which tile McKInley bill
pales Into Insignifcance. and an Internal rev-
enue

-
law to seed. Everything

must have a stamp on it-bills . receipts
deeds bonds mortgages notes statements ,
contracts advertisements , every page In an
account bool-In fact , any and every kind
of writing Involving a consideratiomm-

.'rho
.

natural resources of Mexico place it
among time great countries of the eartim. Itproduces abundantly (110 noble metals , gold
and sliver. Salt , suiplmur , guano , copper , lead ,

emeralds , onyx stat pearls are aico uihliong ih-

exports. . Its tropinl woods , mahiogatiy , ebony , 1

and prima vera , are unsurpassed , No cotta-
try excels its citrus and decidmimma fruIts. It ,
silk , wool , cotton and dye stuffs are tvitimotit-
rivals. . Tiio climate Incimide's the etr.mnes-
of Aretto and tropio temiiperatueea , with all
( lilt delight ful intermetliates. Mexican
topography is grand anti linpreeslut. A
tiroal bight table land cornea southward from
( lie United States , with it soutlmermi point
broken at Ountemnsla. The average elevation
of tim Imiatcami is 3,000 to 5,000 feet above the
sea level , Its western rim is lined with tall
inoutmtain ranges and tran5vrse ranges cover
its face , (hividuimg it ihltO muany valleys. The
western slope of ( lie plateau is short and
steep down to ( Ito PacIfic ocean. The east-
era shopo is long and gradual to the Oulf of-
Mexico. .

MEXICO'S DESTINY4
hero is sonmetiiing over which the student

of history may ponmier : When Europeans
first exlloltei ( ho new svorltl , ( ho highest
civilization on the continent. of North Amer.
ion was fomind on tlio MexIcan piateatm , 1mm

other words , ( lie nmnterial conditions were
hero ( lie ilhOst favorable for thmat hits which
flmmds tliiio aside from food gettimig to cuiti-
vato

-
the higher facilities , The stories of

Spaiiislm conquerors colicerning Aztec civil-
ization

-
, its cities , temples , micitools , agricul-

( lire amid mimining are like fairy (ales. If timoso
favorable physical comiditlons protltmcetl re-
stilts ( list are to this day
thmo wommdor of the civilized world
among a iiattirahiy inferior race , as were
tim aboriglimes , mvlhat will ( lie restilt. of
( lie Ettilmo coilditions lie wheim tlmromvmm around
a superior taco ? Tue same cotidIioiii( wimichi
gave birth to time grand Aztec civilization
still exist , There is the snub equable cli-
nmato

- a

of time plateau , ( ito saiiio fertile soil ,
( lie annie abumidant streams of water , time
satno ozonic-olectric mitmosphiere , time same
life-giving summi with its genial rays. Tile
iiiliiil is alniost host in colmteiimplation be-
fore

-
it can reach time vamiisliing Point in tim

lieralmectivo of thmo glorious picture.
Tin, Indian race of Mexico , according to-

oillcial reports , is rapidiy dyilig out , aitimouglm
ito causes are giveii. Tile depopuintiomi of
one of the greatest coumitries oil earth is
steadily going on'hiat race is ( o occupy
the lands of ( lie Muxicami Ilithitmas ? It is a
question for tiios in whose breasts exist
( Ito latemmt fires of the Piolieer. In Mexico
today there oxiats the best opportunity this
world has ever known to lay tim foundation
of a great cIvilizatIon-

.ltlCllAltD
.

S. GRAVES-

.ct.mzuj.t

.

r.. (JOUIa'f rio.vs.S-

onmervlhho

.

Journal : Time first thing a man
does , usually , after buying a ilnishied house ,
is to go and hire a carpener,

Boston TraimmmcriimtZmirs.: Mmtricetmnade (pat-
roiiiziiiglyAiid

-
) yomi not married yet ,

Ilulda ? Really , I thimik the mcii inmist be
biilmd. Iluida-'l'imnt's what Aunt Maria said
mm'heim you ms'ere married.

Exchange : Whatever troubles Adam hind ,
110 maii could make him sore by saying ,
WiiL'n ii tOil a jest , ' 1''e heard that joke
before. "

Wasimlngton Star : 'Wiiat makes you
think she has sucim good taste in artistioi-
nimtters ? " said one girl-

."She
.

has giveim up trying to draw , " satd
time other.-

Tanminany

.

Times : A friend in need is a
friend WhiQ generally strikes you for a-
quarter. .

Chicago Tribune : Chance visitor ( in coun-
cii

-
chamiiber-And this is yotir city council ,

Is it ? Are' there any business men irm It ?
ltesimhent-Ilusiness maim ? Great Scotti-

Timey're all here for businessl-

Waterioo Courier : The man who boasts
( lint ho works with his hienti instead of imi

hands is respectfully reminded thmat the
woodpecker does the same and is the
biggest kind of a home at (hint.

New York Recorder : "Thought plowin'-
wuz putty hard work , " grunted Uncle Zeke ,

"but dinged if this 'ore ridln' iii street cars
an' hohdin' on t' th' straps hain't inamlo my
arms lamer than they've been sezico I wuz .

vaccinated. " 4

Town Topics : Mabel (bluslmingly-Papa) ,
did the count call upon you today on a
rather important matter ?

PapaYes.-
Mabel

.
(still more blushfuhly-You) con-

sented
-

?
Papa-Well , not until lie had given me a

note for sixty days to show for ( lie amount ,

A CIIANGEOF hEART ,
.!udge.

When she was young she spout near nil
her time

In earnest study-books profound lie read ;
She loved high art , philosophy and rhyme ,

And laid no time to waste on men , she
said.

But now timat sloe's a prim old maid , she
leads

A. life laid out upon another plan.
She organizes women's clubs and reads

Deep essays to them on time coming man-

.it

.

I0L.4IJJ JU 1AJ),

Chicago i'ost.
Time grip ! Why, boshmi That's fooiIshnoasf

It's nothing but a fad ,
You cpugh , feel mean , growl more or loss

And think yotm have it bad.
You wilt , give in , and take to bed-

A great ado you niake. ,

It's wrong , a. farce-Oh , dear my headi '
And imow my back does nchei-

Yotm're weak , a child , you're nothing more- .
Why don't you fight it out ?

A cold , tlmat's all , tot oft before ,
And soon you'll be about.

Just laugii.be gay ; its in your mInd.
lIe comforted , I beg !

Forget , be calm-Oh , dear , I find
Tue pain Is in my leg.

You brood , deiqnir-tliere's naught to foac
What trouble fancy inakesi

Brace tip , show nerve. And yet-Oh , dear
WhY every mnmmsclo5achies !

MY throat , iiy eyes , they trouble so ,
And hot and larciied my Iii ).

'jio strong , Its naught , " I say , but no.-
I , too , have got time grip.

' RELIABLE CLOTHIERS
1

.
Your Moilcy's Worth or Your Mon'ay iLtczk ,' '

.
Will it be Warmer ?

If it is , what arc you going to do with that big ove-
rcoatshed

-

,),
it-shed it for a nc.w

(1 light iiflg overcoat , We'-
Vec"1;

got some pretty hot stylesWe-
o

)
' are always the first to show the

proper styics anyway-A spring ii-

hatwant to pay $5 for a hat-

e2t
-

,;- then don't for you can get it for

4. 50 thisycar-the "Stetson Special , " or the "Browning-
ICing Special" for 350. That's a good hat too ; we
guarantee it ; give you another if it's not pe1ec , These
arc in the new spring styles. Men's furnishing goods
for early spring are. in-some of the nobbiest things in

the way of ties and shirts ever shown. We also have a
few ' 'Star" shirt waists , of the szoo quality , to go at-

75C. . Better buy one for the boy. vcry boy making
a purchase in our children's department , gets a pair of

hard wood stilts fre-

e.I3ROWNING

.

, IING & CO. ,

Reliable Clothiers , S , W. Cor , 15111 and Douglas Sts.
--

-
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